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A B S T R A C T

Evaluation and quantification of climate change require data on subseasonal to daily environmental extremes from
those periods before instrumental records were available. This study employs a high-resolution, multitaxon, multi-
proxy approach and analyzes how faithfully accretionary biogenic skeletons record environmental extremes. Six
specimens of two bivalve mollusks (Chione fluctifraga, Mytella guyanensi) and one barnacle species (Chthamalus
fissus) from a single habitat (northern Gulf of California, Mexico) were collected. Contemporaneous shell portions
from these specimens were analyzed for shell growth rates (sclerochronology) and stable isotopes (d18O, d13C) and were
compared to instrumental records. The results of these analyses included some significant observations. First, shell
d18O values overestimate winter temperatures and underestimate summer temperatures. Second, the actual diurnal
temperature range is not recorded in the biogenic skeletons. Third, skeletal growth is biased toward a species-specific
optimum growth temperature (24�–30.9�C). Therefore, higher sampling resolution will not necessarily capture actual
environmental extremes. Despite measured temperature extremes of 37.8� and 4.5�C, none of the studied species
recorded temperatures above 30.9� or below 12.2�C. Duration and timing of the annual growing period is species
specific as well. Faster shell growth occurred at higher temperatures. Up to 58% (C. fissus) of the variability in shell
growth can be explained by water temperature during growth. Contemporaneous trends in shell d13C show a weak
correlation with pigment concentration ( ). Higher levels of chlorophyll appear to increase shell production2R p 0.17
rates. Our study highlights the difficulties inherent in using biogenic skeletons for the reconstruction of paleoenvi-
ronmental extremes and demonstrates the power and utility of multiproxy and multitaxon approaches.

Introduction

Subseasonal and daily environmental extremes
have recently become a focal point of studies on
climate change (Kiktev et al. 2003; Klein Tank et
al. 2005). During the past 3 decades, the number of
global daily warm temperature extremes has in-
creased more than twice as fast as the correspond-
ing decrease in cold temperature extremes. This
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resulted in a significant rise in the seasonal tem-
perature spread (Klein Tank and Können 2003).
Evaluation and quantification of the anthropogenic
impact on climate extremes and seasonality require
data from preindustrial times. However, instru-
mental records of environmental parameters cover
only the past 150 yr or so (Jones et al. 2001). Con-
sequently, high-resolution proxy archives of envi-
ronmental variables would be of great benefit. Such
records have been available since the early 1960s.
However, in spite of recent theoretical studies
(Goodwin et al. 2003; Ivany et al. 2003), it is still
barely understood how reliable such proxy records
really are.
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Accretionary biogenic skeletons from many dif-
ferent taxonomic groups provide information on
daily paleoenvironmental conditions (Wells 1963;
Rhoads and Lutz 1980). Organisms from the inter-
tidal zone, particularly bivalve mollusks (Barker
1964; Evans 1972; Pannella 1976; Richardson et al.
1981) and barnacles (Bourget and Crisp 1975; Kil-
lingley and Newman 1983; Achituv et al. 1997), are
preferred for such studies because they show dis-
tinct tide-controlled growth patterns in their hard
tissues, e.g., lunar daily growth increments (LDGIs)
and fortnightly tidal bundles. In some early studies,
the number and width of daily increments of fossils
were used to estimate the changing length of the
day and the increasing distance between the earth
and the moon through time (Berry and Barker 1968;
Rosenberg and Runcorn 1975) or to analyze relative
changes of temperature, food, tides, and so forth.
(Ansell 1968; Pannella and MacClintock 1968;
Berry and Barker 1975; Ohno 1989). Analysis of pe-
riodically formed growth structures (sclerochro-
nology) is prerequisite for an absolute dating con-
trol of each portion of accretionary biogenic hard
parts (Pannella and MacClintock 1968; Evans 1972;
Schöne et al. 2002b; Goodwin et al. 2003). In this
study, LDGIs and fortnightly growth increments of
barnacle and bivalve mollusk skeletons were used
to temporally contextualize each shell portion and
the shell isotope record.

Formation of periodic growth structures involves
a complex interplay of genetically determined bi-
ological clocks and external pacemakers. In inter-
tidal settings, physiology and growth are closely
linked to the periodic rising and falling of the water
(Evans 1972; Richardson et al. 1980; Ohno 1989).
The tides control and constantly reset the intrinsic
biological clocks. According to Palmer et al. (1994),
organisms exposed to semidiurnal tides possess two
24.8-h clocks that are linked in antiphase, resulting
in 12.4-h, or circalunidian, cycles. Circalunidian
clocks enable organisms from such settings to an-
ticipate changing levels of food supply, tempera-
ture, and water coverage.

Advanced analytical techniques have permitted
quantitative, subseasonal reconstructions of envi-
ronmental conditions from geochemical properties
of the skeletons, especially oxygen isotopes (e.g.,
Krantz et al. 1987). Many organisms form shell car-
bonate in oxygen isotopic equilibrium with the sur-
rounding water (Epstein et al. 1953; Mook and Vo-
gel 1968; Wefer and Berger 1991; Hickson et al.
1999) and were hence often used for the reconstruc-
tion of seasonal paleotemperature extremes or com-
putation of annual mean temperatures (Weidman
et al. 1994; Bice et al. 1996; Marsh et al. 1999; Tri-

pati et al. 2001; Zakharov et al. 2005). However,
the potential of growth increment analysis for pre-
cise intra-annual calendar alignment of each shell
portion, even for single seasons, was neglected in
almost all such studies (e.g., Krantz et al. 1987;
Khim et al. 2000; Putten et al. 2000; Wurster and
Patterson 2001). Thus, their data are of limited use
because the timing of shell formation was not
recognized.

More recently, theoretical studies combined
sclerochronological and isotope geochemical ap-
proaches and investigated how precisely environ-
mental data can be extracted from shells of bivalve
mollusks. On the basis of extensive modeling,
Goodwin et al. (2003) concluded that low spatial
sampling resolution and decreasing length of the
growing season with increasing ontogenetic age
limit the possibility of inferring the full range of
seasonal environmental variability. In effect, re-
duced rates of carbonate production during older
life stages attenuate environmental amplitudes
(Goodwin et al. 2003; Ivany et al. 2003).

Another consideration is that currently available
studies were always based on single species. We are
not aware of any study that used different, live-
collected, contemporaneous species from the same
habitat in combination with each other in order to
validate and verify environmental records obtained
from a single species.

Here, we analyze a daily-resolution multitaxon
record of environmental conditions in conjunction
with instrumental records. Reconstructions are
based on combined sclerochronological and stable
isotope analyses of shell carbonate of two intertidal
bivalve mollusk species and one barnacle species
from the northern Gulf of California, Mexico. The
main questions are as follows: (1) Are some species
more suitable for high-resolution environmental
studies than others? (2) Can records contained in
different species complement each other and im-
prove environmental reconstructions? (3) Can
higher sampling resolution really provide a better
insight into actual seasonal extremes? Results of
our study can increase our ability to interpret cli-
mate records from biogenic skeletons.

Material and Methods

The study area is located near the delta of the Col-
orado River in the northern Gulf of California (fig.
1). Since the construction of upstream dams and
diversion of the river during the 1930s, only a
trickle reaches the Gulf. As a result, normal marine
conditions have prevailed near the delta since that
time (Lavı́n and Sánchez 1999). The study area ex-
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Figure 1. Map showing sample locality (Isla Sacatosa)
in the intertidal zone near the mouth of the Colorado
River. The small square (top) indicates the instrumental
(National Centers for Environmental Prediction) tem-
perature data grid used for comparison with the shell
data. The dashed rectangle (bottom) refers to the SeaWIFS
pigment concentration (chlorophyll a) data grid. Map
template taken from NASA WorldWind (http://
worldwind.arc.nasa.gov/).

periences semidiurnal tides with minimum and
maximum heights of about 2 and 5–6 m above
mean sea level, respectively. According to satellite
measurements (fig. 1; National Centers for Envi-
ronmental Prediction National Meteorological
Center [NCEP-NMC] reanalysis, “skin tempera-
ture,” i.e., air temperature plus sea surface
temperature, centered at 114�37�50E, 31�25�67N,
extension: 113�25�80–115�18�60E, 30�28�80–
32�22�80N; see http://www.cdc.noaa.gov), tem-
peratures exhibit a huge seasonal variation ranging

from �49.05�C during midday in summer to
�8.05�C during cold winter nights.

Instrumental Data. A HOBO Temp temperature
logger was placed in the intertidal zone approxi-
mately 2 m above the mean low-water level near
Isla Sacatosa (31�30�35N, 114�50�47W; fig. 1) on De-
cember 5, 1999. The logger was affixed to and en-
capsulated within a plastic container and chained
to a concrete anchor. The surface of the protective
container was perforated with holes roughly 5 mm
in diameter, allowing water to circulate around the
logger whenever it was immersed. Ambient tem-
perature was recorded at 5-h intervals (subdaily
Tlogger; fig. 2A). Date of recovery was during spring
tide on December 9, 2000, at 6:30 a.m., 2 d before
the full moon. Although the logger ceased recording
on September 7, 2000, we obtained a temperature
record of a full year by combining the data with
satellite measurement (NCEP-NMC reanalysis).

For calculation of lunar daily temperatures, the
logger data were transformed in a new, continuous
chronology. Data between successive measure-
ments taken every 5 h were inferred by linear in-
tegration. Subsequently, the time series was resam-
pled at 24.8-h (lunar day) intervals using the
Macintosh freeware Analyserie, version 1.1 (lunar
daily Tlogger; fig. 2A). Following the same procedure,
we computed lunar day temperatures from the
NCEP-NMC solar day temperature time series (lu-
nar daily TNCEP; fig. 2B). Lunar daily NCEP-NMC
and logger temperature curves matched each other
well and exhibited a highly significant linear cor-
relation ( , , ; fig. 2B).2R p 0.95 R p 0.91 p ! 0.0001
The linear regression model between logger and
NCEP data was used to reconstruct temperatures
for the period after the logger had failed (recon-
structed lunar daily Tlogger; fig. 2B). Logger temper-
atures and reconstructed logger temperatures were
combined to compute a new lunar daily tempera-
ture curve, Tmm.

Because the logger fell dry during low tide and
recorded air temperatures, we tested whether the
Tmm record differed significantly from a tempera-
ture curve that precludes emersion periods. We
used the custom-designed tide calculator of B. Lof-
gren (University of Arizona) to compute a new lu-
nar daily water temperature curve, Tmmi (fig. 2C);
Tmm and Tmmi did not reveal significant differences
(fig. 2B, 2C; , ). Daily temper-2R p 0.97 p ! 0.0001
ature extremes and interdaily temperature fluctu-
ations were exaggerated by the Tmmi data because
the Tmmi curve consists of fewer data points than
that of Tmm. We thus relied on using the more com-
plete Tmm record for comparison with shell growth
and isotopes in this study. Still, subdaily temper-
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Figure 2. Temperature data. A, Temperature (Tlogger) re-
corded at 5-h intervals by a logger deployed approxi-
mately 2 m above the mean low-water level near Isla
Sacatosa (31�30�35N, 114�50�47W; fig. 1). These data
were transformed into lunar daily (24.8-h) temperatures.
B, Satellite-derived (solar, 24-h) daily temperatures
(TNCEP; National Centers for Environmental Prediction
[NCEP]), converted into lunar daily temperatures, were
used to reconstruct Tlogger data (dotted curve) for times
when the logger failed in its recording. The measured
and reconstructed Tlogger data were combined into a new
series, Tmm. Only Tmm values during submersion (high
tide) are shown, Tmmi. Note that subdaily water temper-
atures exceed 35�C during summer. The Tmmi curve does
not differ significantly from that of Tmm.

atures that were recorded during submersion (the
basis for constructing Tmmi) were useful means to
determine how water temperatures fluctuated dur-
ing one lunar day. At the end of July 2000, maxi-
mum water temperatures of 37.8�C occurred during
midday. Nighttime water temperatures, however,
were more than 7�C colder, 30.3�C. During mid-
December, subdaily water temperatures ranged
from 12.1� (midday) to 4.5�C (midnight).

For estimation of the effects of primary produc-
tivity on shell carbon isotopes and shell growth
rates, data on pigment concentration in the upper
ocean were obtained from NASA/Goddard Space
Flight Center (http://www.nasa.gov/goddard). We
used weekly data (Level 3 8-Day Standard Mapped
Image) on chlorophyll a concentration collected by
the Sea-viewing Wide Field-of-view Sensor (Sea-
WiFS) mounted on the Orbview-2 satellite. Spatial
coverage is from 31�09�43N–114�25�02W to
31�30�524N–114�44�47W (fig. 1).

When recovered in early December 2000, both
loggers were encrusted with several dozen buck-
shot barnacles (Chthamalus fissus; Darwin 1854)
of approximately equal size. Their basal plates mea-
sured about 1 cm in diameter. We also found one
mussel (Mytella guyanensis; Lamarck 1819) affixed
with its byssus threads to the inner surface of the
plastic container containing the temperature log-
ger. Near the logger, five clams (Chione fluctifraga;
Sowerby 1853) of shell heights between ca. 1.2 and
6 cm were collected alive. For this study, three ar-
bitrarily selected barnacles, one mussel, and two
clams were used.

Sample Preparation. After removal of the soft
parts, all specimens were cleaned in 5.25% NaOCl
to dissolve remaining organic matter, rinsed in
deionized water and 99.5% ethyl alcohol (EtOH),
and allowed to air-dry. Specimens then were
mounted on Plexiglas cubes, and a protective layer
of JB KWIK metal epoxy was applied to the surfaces
of the shells.

From each bivalve shell, we cut two cross sec-
tions along the axis of maximum growth. Barnacles
were cross-sectioned through the parietes (shell
plates; fig. 3). All slabs were mounted on glass slides
with the “mirroring” sides facing up and were
thereafter ground (800- and 1200-grit SiC powder)
on glass plates and polished (1 mm Al2O3 powder)
on a Buehler G cloth. After the samples were rinsed
ultrasonically in deionized water, the polished sur-
faces were cleaned with 99.5% EtOH.

Sclerochronology. In order to resolve internal mi-
crogrowth patterns, one polished cross section from
each specimen was immersed in Mutvei’s solution
for 23 min at 37�–40�C with constant stirring. Mut-
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Figure 3. For analysis of internal growth structures,
shells of bivalve mollusks and barnacles were cut along
the axis of maximum growth. In barnacles, the sheath
layer (inset) was studied. of growth.dog p direction

vei’s solution (Schöne et al. 2005a) consists of 0.5%
acetic acid, 12.5% glutaraldehyde, and ca. 5–10 g
alcian blue/L of solution. This agent simulta-
neously etches the carbonate, fixates the organic
matrix, and stains mucopolysaccharids, thereby in-
creasing the visibility of the microgrowth struc-
tures. Immediately after immersion, the samples
were carefully rinsed in deionized water and air-
dried.

Sections treated with Mutvei’s solution were
viewed under a binocular microscope at magnifi-
cations of 30# to 150# and were digitized with a
Nikon Coolpix 995 camera (fig. 4). The custom-
designed image-processing software Panopea was
used for counting microgrowth increments and
measuring their width. In bivalves, we focused on
the outer shell layer, while in barnacles, we studied
microgrowth structures of the sheath layer (figs. 3,
4).

For spectral analyses, growth trends were re-
moved from the measured microgrowth data by fit-
ting stiff cubic splines to the chronologies (e.g.,
Cook and Kairiukstis 1990). Continuous wavelet

transforms (CWTs; using zero padding to adjust for
edge effects, Morlet wavelet, wave )number p 8
were computed from residuals of the microgrowth
time series. The CWTs reveal inherent frequencies
of time series and determine their strength and evo-
lution through time.

Stable Isotope Geochemistry. The mirror-image
cross-sectioned slabs were used for the extraction
of carbonate powder samples for oxygen and stable
carbon isotope analyses. Before sampling, epoxy
resin, periostracum, and secondary shell layers
were mechanically removed. Following the shape
of the microgrowth increments, aragonite or high-
Mg calcite (HMC) powder was milled (see fig. 4 in
Schöne et al. 2005b) from the outer shell layer of
the bivalves or the sheath layer of the barnacles,
using a cylindrical diamond-coated drill bit (1-mm
diameter). A total of 179 individual millings were
completed (table 1). Each milling step parallel to
the direction of growth measured between ca. 100
and 450 mm perpendicular to the growth direction
and yielded about 60 mg of carbonate powder. For
the bivalves, this corresponded to a temporal res-
olution of about !1 d to 1 wk per sample. Two of
the barnacles (ST11-A6 and ST11-A7) were sampled
with a resolution of 4 d to 3 wk. Samples were
analyzed with a Finnigan MAT 253 continuous-
flow mass spectrometer equipped with a Gas Bench
II. Isotope values are reported relative to Vienna Pee
Dee Belemnite (VPDB) on the basis of an NBS-19
value of �2.20‰ for d18O and 1.95‰ for d13C. On
average, replicated precision (multiple measure-
ments of the NBS standard) was better than 0.07‰
(1 SD) for d18O and better than 0.05‰ (1 SD) for
d13C.

Oxygen isotope ratios of calcium carbonate were
used to reconstruct water temperatures [ ]. ForT 18d O

the aragonitic skeletons of C. fluctifraga and M.
guyanensis, we used the paleothermometry equa-
tion of Grossman and Ku (1986). A small modifi-
cation of their equation was required because they
report water values in standard mean ocean water
(SMOW: 0.2‰; Goodwin et al. 2001). The corrected
function is

T p 20.60 � 4.3418d O(aragonite)

18 18# [d O � (d O � 0.20)]aragonite seawater

where is measured in degrees Celsius.T 18d O(aragonite)

As in other barnacles, the skeleton of C. fissus con-
sists of HMC. We used the paleotemperature equa-
tion by Killingley and Newman (1983) to recon-
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Figure 4. Growth patterns after immersion in Mutvei’s solution. of growth; dailyArrow p direction circles p lunar
growth increments (LDGIs); tide; tide; shell layer; shell layer. A, SheathN p neap S p spring ISL p inner OSL p outer
layer of Chthamalus fissus (ST11-A7). LDGIs are arranged in fortnight bundles (fn). Scale mm. B, LDGIsbar p 100
in Mytella guyanensis (ST11-A5L) approach OSL at a very low angle. Scale mm. C, Winter break (W) inbar p 200
Chione fluctifraga (ST11-A2L). Scale mm. D, Tide-controlled LDGI pattern in C. fluctifraga (ST11-A2L).bar p 200
Daily increments formed during neap tide are broader than those formed during spring tide. Spring tide LDGIs show
distinct semidiurnal microgrowth lines. Scale mm.bar p 200

struct ambient water temperature during formation
of the skeleton:

T p 22.14 � 4.3718d O(HMC)

18 18# (d O � d O )HMC seawater

18 18 2� 0.07 # [(d O � d O ) ],HMC seawater

where is measured in degrees Celsius,T 18d O(HMC)

d18Oaragonite and d18OHMC are measured relative to the
VPDB scale, and d18Oseawater is measured relative to
the SMOW scale. Thus, assuming no change in
d18Oseawater, a 1‰ shift in d18Oaragonite reflects a tem-

perature change of the ambient sea water of 4.34�C.
The relation between temperature and the oxygen
isotope composition of the barnacle skeleton is
nonlinear. Between �3‰ and �3‰ (pobserved
range of d18OHMC in this study), a shift of the d18OHMC

value by 1‰ coincides with a temperature change
of 4.02�–4.72�C.

Results

Skeletal hard parts of all specimens analyzed in this
study experienced semidiurnal tides and showed
typical microgrowth (micrometer-scale) patterns
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Table 1. Statistics Based on Lunar Daily Growth Increments and Stable Carbon and Oxygen Isotopes of Shells

Species and
specimen ID

No.
isotope
samples

Average spatial
resolution

(lunar days)

No.
measured

LDGIs
LDGIs
(mm)

d18O
(‰)

T 18d O

(�C)
d13C
(‰)

Barnacles:
Chthamalus

fissus:
ST11-A6 17 5.3 141 21, 47, 6 .87, 2.37, �1.92 18.5, 30.8, 12.2 .75, 1.25, �.45
ST11-A7 13 7.1 101 26, 55, 10 .83, 2.22, �1.01 18.7, 26.6, 12.8 .44, .85, �.38
ST11-A8 4 17.3 119 22, 47, 8 1.52, 2.27, .31 15.7, 20.8, 12.6 NA

Bivalve mollusks:
Mytella

guyanensis:
ST11-A5L 81 1.2 80 321, 952, 86 �1.03, 1.27, �2.45 24.2, 30.4, 14.2 .47, .85, �.07

Chione
fluctifraga:

ST11-A2L 23 6.7 155 54, 195, 11 �.67, .78, �2.06 22.6, 28.7, 16.3 �.17, .58, �.97
ST11-A3L 41 3.8 157 72, 190, 14 �1.30, 1.10, �2.57 25.4, 30.9, 15.0 .04, .73, �1.01

Note. Temperatures were reconstructed from shell d18O values using the paleothermometry equation of Grossman and Ku (1986)
for aragonitic shells of the bivalve mollusk, and the equation of Killingley and Newman (1983) for high-Mg calcite of the barnacles.
Values for lunar daily growth increments (LDGIs), d18O, , and d13C are shown as mean, maximum, and minimum.T NA p not18d O

available.

typical for organisms from the intertidal zone,
namely, LDGIs (fig. 4; Goodwin et al. 2001; Schöne
et al. 2002a, 2002b). LDGIs consist of couplets of
two semidiurnal microgrowth increments that are
separated by alternating thin and thick micro-
growth lines arranged in fortnight bundles (fig. 4A,
4D). During each fortnight period, maximum shell
growth rate was associated with neap tides and
minimum rate with spring tides. Thin microgrowth
lines were present at the ventral margin of all spec-
imens when collected on the morning of December
9, 2000. These lunar daily and fortnightly growth
patterns assisted in adding a relative time axis to
the isotope geochemical record of the skeletons.
Furthermore, cross-dating of the temporally aligned

curves and instrumental temperature mea-T 18d O

surements enabled a precise calendar dating of each
shell portion.

Calendar Alignment of the Growth and Isotope Rec-
ords. Hard parts of the barnacles, mussel, and
clams formed at different times of the year (fig. 5).
While the barnacles apparently grew without major
growth halts after settling on the surface of the
temperature logger encasement, bivalve growth
was interrupted for periods of several weeks.

The sheath layers of the three specimens of
Chthamalus fissus were composed of 101–141
LDGIs (table 1). Major growth lines (e.g., annual
growth breaks) were not observed. We arranged the
sclerochronological records so that the last LDGI
coincided with the date of collection (i.e., Decem-
ber 9, 2000; fig. 5A–5C). The sclerochronologically
aligned records compared very well withT 18d O(HMC)

the instrumental daily temperature chronology
Tmm. The LDGI counts reveal that the balano-

morphs started growing shell on July 17 (ST11-A6;
fig. 5A), August 28 (ST11-A7; fig. 5B), and August
9, 2000 (ST11-A8; fig. 5C). Dating precision (�10
LDGIs) is limited by the sampling resolution for
shell isotopes (time averaging).

The growth record of the mytiloid bivalve My-
tella guyanensis was more difficult to align than
those derived from barnacles (fig. 5D). As before,
LDGI counts provided temporal context for the iso-
tope data. However, in umbonal shell portions,
growth structures were not identifiable. Only the
most recently formed 80 LDGIs could be counted
and their widths determined. For shell portions
without sclerochronological dating control, it was
assumed that the time represented by each indi-
vidual isotope sample was comparable to that of
similar isotope samples where measurable micro-
growth increments were present.

A distinct major growth line indicative of a
growth interruption was observed approximately
eight LDGIs away from the ventral margin. On the
basis of comparison with temperature data, these
eight LDGIs were probably formed during early De-
cember. We arranged the remaining T 18d O(aragonite)

curve so that the last value immediatelyT 18d O(aragonite)

before the growth break coincided with the water
temperature before the coldest season of the year
(i.e., October 23, 2000). Sclerochronologically
aligned before that date almost perfectlyT 18d O(aragonite)

matched the measured water temperature Tmm (fig.
5D). Although absolute temperatures were under-
estimated by the d18Oaragonite values, both curves ex-
hibited a high running similarity. If the calendar
alignment is correct, M. guyanensis started grow-
ing shell during the hot summer at around July 15,
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Figure 5. For calendar alignment of the lunar daily growth increments (LDGIs), oxygen-isotope-derived temperatures
(solid lines) were compared with instrumental temperature curves (Tmm; dotted lines). A–C, Chthamalus fissus. A,
ST11-A6. B, ST11-A7. C, ST11-A8. D, Mytella guyanensis, ST11-A5L. E, F, Chione fluctifraga. E, ST11-A2L. F, ST11-
A3L.

2000. However, no appreciable amounts of carbon-
ate were deposited between October 24 and De-
cember 1, 2000.

The calendar alignment of the shell growth and
isotope record of Chione fluctifraga was hampered
by the presence of two seasonal growth interrup-
tions. These were described in detail by Schöne et
al. (2002a): a dark winter growth line (fig. 4C) and
a purple zone indicating slowdown and subsequent
interruption of growth during the hot summer.
LDGIs and shell isotopes were measured between
the penultimate winter line and the ventral margin.
Despite differences in ontogenetic age, both spec-
imens exhibited almost exactly the same length of
growing season. We counted 155 LDGIs in speci-
men ST11-A2L (years 2–3) and 157 LDGIs in the
third and the beginning of the fourth year of growth
in specimen ST11-A3L (table 1).

Each shell record was divided into three seg-
ments separated by the winter and summer lines
(fig. 5E, 5F). Wiggle-matching of the andT 18d O(aragonite)

temperature time series (Tmm) enabled a precise cal-
endar alignment of these growth segments. Because
of the high spatial sampling resolution for isotope
analyses (in most shell portions, between two and
nine LDGIs per powder sample), we were able to
recognize fortnight periods in the recordT 18d O(aragonite)

that coincided well with the fortnight periods of
the temperatures. This facilitated the calendar
alignment of the growth record. In specimen ST11-
A2L (fig. 5E), the first shell segment between the
penultimate winter line and the last purple zone
formed between March 19 and June 17, 2000, the
following shell portion (purple zone–last winter
line) between September 8 and November 5, and
the remaining shell segment after the last winter
line grew from December 1. The corresponding
shell portions of specimen ST11-A3L grew at
slightly different times (fig. 5F): April 9–July 12,
August 27–October 22, and November 30–Decem-
ber 9. Calendar dating may be off by a maximum
of 11 LDGIs for specimen ST11-A2L but by only
4.5 LDGIs for ST11-A3L.

Intra- and Interspecific Comparison of Shell d18O Val-
ues. Regardless of the sampling resolution, T 18d O

curves of all specimens and species matched each
other quite well (fig. 6A). The highest temporal res-

olution during the summer was 0.5 to two lunar
days in bivalves and three lunar days in barnacles
(table 1), while the average sampling resolution was
about 1.2–7.1 lunar days. The average difference of
reconstructed temperature among different speci-
mens was less than ca. 2�C. Deviation between the

curves of different taxa increased towardT 18d O

higher temperatures. Irrespective of higher water
temperature, shell carbonate of bivalves and bar-
nacles did not record temperatures 130.9�C.

Mytella guyanensis was the only organism stud-
ied here that formed carbonate during the hottest
part of the summer (fig. 6A). The maximum tem-
perature recorded by its shell d18Oaragonite values did
not exceed 30.4�C. But its instrumentally recorded
daily (average) temperature during this period was
up to 2�C higher. The most extreme instrumentally
recorded subdaily water temperatures, however,
were up to 7.4�C higher. Furthermore, subdaily
sampling resolution did not increase the maximum

. As demonstrated in figure 6B, subdailyT T18 18d O d O

(one-half high-tide cycle, approxi-LDGI p one
mately 6 h in duration) of M. guyanensis ranged
near the lower subdaily water temperature ex-
treme. Mean daily temperatures from d18Oaragonite

values were underestimated by 2.7�C.
Generally, C. fissus recorded actual daily tem-

peratures during the warm season more reliably
than the bivalves (fig. 6A). The warmest recorded
d18OHMC-based temperatures differed from instru-
mentally determined daily temperatures only by a
few fractions of a degree centigrade ( �T p 12.1mmi

and 31.1�C, � and 30.8�C,T p 12.218d O(HMC)

respectively).
Cold temperatures limited shell growth of the

bivalve mollusks (fig. 6A). Bivalve mollusks did not
form new shell during the cold season of the year,
when daily temperature fell below 14.2�C (M. guy-
anensis) and 15�C (C. fluctifraga). Although bar-
nacles grew during the entire cold season, mini-
mum temperature reconstructed from their shell
oxygen isotopes (12.2�C) overestimated the actual
daily water temperature by at least 3�C and the
most extreme winter temperatures by 7.7�C.

Intra- and Interspecific Comparison of Growth
Rates. Specimens from different species exhibited
large differences in their absolute skeletal growth



Figure 6. Reconstructed (shell d18O) and instrumentally determined (Tmm) temperatures. A, curves of the differentT 18d O

specimens exhibit good agreement with each other and with Tmm. Actual water temperatures are underestimated
during the hottest part of the summer and overestimated during winter by . The warmest temperatures duringT 18d O

each fortnightly tidal cycle occur during neap tides (visible in Tmm and ). B, Enlarged portion of A showing aT 18d O

subdaily record of Mytella guyanensis. Note that closely follows the lower range of Tmm. Apparently theT T18 18d O d O

shell did not grow during extreme temperatures. Shell growth occurred preferentially at optimal growth temperatures.
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rates. However, irrespective of their taxonomic
identity, all specimens grew faster during warmer
temperatures. Furthermore, they showed higher
growth rates during neap tides than during spring
tides (fig. 4A, 4B, 4D). Remarkably similar rates of
skeletal accretion were observed among specimens
of the same species and similar ontogenetic age (fig.
7A).

During their first year of growth, C. fissus ac-
creted on average 21–26 mm of carbonate to the
sheath layer every lunar day. Shell growth reached
maximum rates of 55 mm per lunar day during Sep-
tember and then continuously decreased toward
December. Minimum LDGI widths (6 mm) were
found in shell portions deposited during mid-
November. Continuous wavelet analysis revealed
strong spectral power at periods of approximately
14 LDGIs, most pronounced during the first 2 mo
of growth (fig. 7B).

The mytiloid bivalve mollusk, M. guyanensis,
exhibited the fastest growth rates of all studied spe-
cies (on average 321 mm). During its first summer,
the mussel accreted almost 1 mm of carbonate to
its shell every lunar day. Minimum growth rates
were associated with the cold season of the year
(86 mm/LDGI during November).

Shells of C. fluctifraga grew about five times
slower than those of the mussel. Average increase
in shell height was 54–72 mm in the 2- and 3-yr-
old specimens, while maximum and minimum
daily growth rates were about 200 and 15 mm, re-
spectively, in both shells. Fortnight cycles are well
expressed (fig. 7C).

Relation between Skeletal Growth and Tempera-
ture. Logarithmic regression analyses revealed
strongly positive correlations between water tem-
perature ( ) and shell growth of M. guyanensisT 18d O

and C. fissus (fig. 8); 51%–58% of the variability in
LDGI width of the mussel and the buckshot bar-
nacles can be explained by ambient water temper-
ature (fig. 8A–8D). The fastest growth rates oc-
curred at 28.5�C in M. guyanensis and at ca. 30�C
in C. fissus.

The plots of C. fluctifraga showed the typ-T 18d O

ical growth temperature optimum (Goodwin et al.
2001; Schöne et al. 2002a) at ca. 24�–27�C (fig. 8E,
8F). Higher and lower temperatures resulted in
strongly reduced shell growth. A rational function
is most suitable to describe the growth-temperature
relation. The R2 values are lower than for the mus-
sel and barnacles: 0.27 (ST11-A3L; ) andR p 0.52
0.15 (ST11-A2L; ).R p 0.39

Shell stable carbon isotope ratios. Despite dis-
crepancies of up to 1‰ in contemporary shell por-
tions, barnacles, and bivalve mollusks showed

some common trends in carbon isotopes (fig. 9A).
Shell carbon isotope values reveal weak linear co-
variance with weekly pigment concentration data
( , , ; fig. 9B). While pig-2R p 0.18 R p 0.42 p p 0.05
ment concentration and shell carbon isotopes were
closely related to each other during spring and sum-
mer, the curves diverged distinctly from September
through December. In general, shell d13C values be-
came more positive toward early summer (�0.71‰
in C. fluctifraga, �0.85‰ in M. guyanensis). After
a sudden shift toward more negative values in Sep-
tember (�0.08‰ in M. guyanensis, �1.01‰ in C.
fluctifraga), shell d13C values reached a maximum
in late October and early November (up to �1.25‰
in C. fissus). Carbon isotope values more depleted
in 13C were measured in December 2000 (most ex-
treme values: �0.94‰ in C. fluctifraga, �0.10‰ in
M. guyanensis; table 1).

The d13Caragonite curves of the two C. fluctifraga
specimens were quite similar during the first half
of the year. At maximum, d13Caragonite values differed
by 0.5‰. However, the curves had little in common
after the hot summer (�0.97‰ in ST11-A2L,
�0.73‰ in ST11-A3L). Specimen ST11-A3L fol-
lowed more closely the d13C values of the barnacle
ST11-A7 and the mussel. Intraspecies discrepancies
were also observed in the d13CHMC values of the bar-
nacles. Despite almost exactly the same ontoge-
netic age, carbon isotope ratios in shell portions of
ST11-A6 and ST11-A7 differed by up to almost 1‰
in mid-September (�0.31‰ in ST11-A6 vs. �1.24‰
in ST11-A7).

Discussion

Combined sclerochronological and isotope geo-
chemical analyses of accretionary skeletons from
different contemporaneous species can be used for
a variety of different purposes, such as studies on
population dynamics, life histories, and so forth.
Multitaxon, multiproxy approaches can also
greatly improve environmental reconstructions.

Advantages of Multitaxon Environmental Reconstruc-
tions. Calendar-aligned oxygen-isotope-derived
temperature curves of specimens belonging to dif-
ferent taxa from the same habitat compared well
with each other and with instrumental measure-
ments. Apparently, shell carbonate of Chthamalus
fissus, Mytella guyanensis, and Chione fluctifraga
was deposited in close oxygen-isotopic equilibrium
with the surrounding seawater. Furthermore, de-
spite large subdaily swings in instrumentally de-
termined water temperature of almost 8�C, the dif-
ferent taxa exhibited only minor variability in the
recorded temperature (fig. 6A). This leads to the
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Figure 7. A, Lunar daily growth increment (LDGI) curves and water temperature (Tmm). Daily growth rates of the
same species compare well with each other. Mytella guyanensis grew at the fastest rates of all studied specimens.
B, C, Continuous wavelet spectra (ION script at http://www.researchsystems.com; after Torrence and Compo 1998)
of age-detrended LDGI curves (1). B, Chthamalus fissus, ST11-A7. C, Chione fluctifraga, ST11-A2L. Morlet function
with wave number 6 was used for wavelet transformation: solid ; dashed . 2, Waveletline p real line p imaginary
transforms reveal distinct spectral power at ca. 14 LDGIs, suggesting a fortnightly periodicity of LDGI widths. The
weaker power is also visible at about 28–29 LDGIs. The contour levels are chosen so that 75%, 50%, 25%, and 5%
of the wavelet power is above each level, respectively. The cross-hatched region refers to the cone of influence, where
zero padding has reduced the variance. 3, Global wavelet power spectrum.

conclusion that no significant differences occurred
among the different species in the timing of skeletal
growth during each submersion period.

The integrated analyses of proxy records from
various species enabled cross-validation and cross-
verification of environmental reconstructions. As
shown for other invertebrate skeletons, particularly
bivalve mollusks (Ansell 1968; Hall et al. 1974;
Clark 1979; Jones and Quitmyer 1996), the timing
of the annual growing period and temperature
thresholds are species specific. None of the three
species studied here provided a complete year-
round record of environmental variables (figs. 5, 6).
Nevertheless, the different records complemented
each other, and gaps in the record of one species
were bridged by records of another species.

In addition, growth rates were much higher in
M. guyanensis. Faster shell growth results in
broader growth increments and, therefore, higher
spatial and temporal resolution (fig. 6B). Whereas
growth rates of C. fissus were generally very low
and sampling for shell isotopes was difficult, C.
fluctifraga grew particularly slowly during the hot
summer. As seen from growth-temperature plots,
M. guyanensis exhibited maximum accretion rates
during the same time interval. However, fast shell
growth comes with one disadvantage: growth in-
crements and lines approach the outer shell surface
at a very low angle. This is true for many other
mytiloid bivalves such as Mytilus edulis (Linnaeus
1758) or Semimytilus algosus (Gould 1850; e.g.,
Abades et al. 2000). Growth lines and increments
in the shell of M. guyanensis are arranged in a roof-
tile-like structure, and only a limited number of
LDGIs can be viewed at once. This makes identi-
fication of fortnight bundles in the shell of M. guy-
anensis more complicated than in C. fluctifraga
and C. fissus.

Limitations of Environmental Reconstructions Based
on Biogenic Hard Parts. Despite annual curves
matching nicely, the daily temperature curves re-
constructed from shell oxygen isotopes from dif-
ferent species did not. However, we did not expect

a perfect match for the following reasons: (1) the
precision of oxygen isotope measurements was
about 0.07‰ (1 SD), implying an error in temper-
ature estimates of ca. �0.3�C; (2) spatial sampling
resolution for shell isotopes differed from one sam-
ple to the next; (3) temperature was not recorded
during periods of nongrowth, i.e., during low tide
and aerial exposure; and (4) maximum carbonate
production occurred at a species-specific optimum
temperature range. For example, C. fluctifraga grew
at the fastest rates between 24� and 27�C, while M.
guyanensis and C. fissus were fastest at warmer
temperatures of about 29�C.

As observed for other bivalves (Goodwin et al.
2001; Schöne et al. 2002a), none of the species an-
alyzed here provided a perfect record of the actual
annual temperature range. None of the studied spe-
cies recorded temperatures higher than 30.9�C.
This is true even for M. guyanensis, which was
sampled at subdaily resolution in some shell por-
tions (fig. 6B). Although instrumentally determined
daily temperatures were over- and underestimated,
daily summer values were within the (lower)T 18d O

range of actual temperatures that occurred during
one LDGI (fig. 6B). This suggests that shells did not
grow at constant rates during the day. Shell growth
was interrupted during aerial immersion during
low tides and was strongly reduced or even halted
during extreme temperatures. Previous studies
have demonstrated that bivalves precipitate car-
bonate preferentially at a narrow optimum growth
temperature range (Ansell 1968; Tanabe 1988; Ta-
nabe and Oba 1988; Schöne et al. 2002b). Temper-
ature reconstructions can be biased toward optimal
growth temperatures. Growth-temperature plots of
the three studied species support this hypothesis.
It seems possible that summertime shell growth of
M. guyanensis occurred preferentially during the
night and that wintertime shell growth of C. fissus
occurred during the day. The model in figure 10
schematically describes the relation between pre-
ferred shell growth at optimal growth temperatures
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Figure 8. Growth-temperature plots. Lunar daily shell growth correlates well with shell oxygen-isotope-derived
temperature. Logarithmic functions describe this relation in the case of Chthamalus fissus (A, ST11-A6; B, ST11-A7;
C, ST11-A8) and Mytella guyanensis (D, ST11-A5L). However, a rational function was used for Chione fluctifraga
(E, ST11-A2L; F, ST11-A3L). Note that maximum shell growth in the mytiloid bivalve and in the barnacles occurred
at almost the highest temperatures, while the veneroid bivalve grew preferably at about 24�–27�C.

and the resulting temperature record in shell oxy-
gen isotopes.

Another limitation of the current study origi-
nates from the low ontogenetic age of the studied
organisms. Skeletons of the barnacles and the mus-
sel started growing during the temperature-logging
experiment. A full annual record of shell growth is
thus not available for these two species. It remains
unclear when during the year M. guyanensis typi-
cally starts growing, whether C. fissus produces
shell carbonate during a hot summer, or which
maximum temperatures its shell may record. On

the basis of the observation that winter tempera-
tures were overestimated, it seems reasonable to
assume that actual hot summer temperature ex-
tremes will not be faithfully recorded by the bar-
nacle either.

The effect of different ontogenetic age on skel-
etal growth was not taken into consideration.
Here, we compared 2- and 3-yr-old shell portions
of C. fluctifraga with those of barnacles and a mus-
sel less than 1 yr old. Younger specimens of C.
fluctifraga were not found near the logger. Previ-
ous studies suggested that shutdown temperatures
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Figure 9. Shell carbon isotopes and weekly primary productivity (PP). A, Despite among-species differences, shell
d13C curves showed some common trends that largely follow those of the chlorophyll a concentration. A weak linear
correlation exists between weekly PP and weekly averaged d13C values of the shells (e.g., Chione fluctifraga, ST11-
A2L [B]).

may change during a lifetime and may result in a
reduction of the length of the growing season
(Goodwin et al. 2001; Schöne et al. 2003). Our re-
sults, however, have not revealed significant dif-
ferences in the number of LDGIs in the two C.
fluctifraga shells. Perhaps duration and timing of
the growing season remain unchanged—at least
during youth—with strongly reduced shell growth
during portions of the year when environmental
conditions were suboptimal for the organism.
Growth rates might have been strongly reduced
and individual growth increments not discernible.
This hypothesis cannot yet be confirmed, but nei-
ther can the hypothesis on shorter growing sea-
sons of older specimens.

Possible Additional Environmental Proxies: Growth
Rates, Carbon Isotopes. Variation in growth rates
and shell carbon isotopes may yield additional en-
vironmental proxies for temperature and primary
productivity, respectively. A close causal relation-
ship between shell growth and temperatures has
been found for many organisms (Henderson 1929;
Loosanoff 1939; Loosanoff et al. 1951; Kennish and
Olsson 1975; Jones 1981; Mutvei et al. 1994; Weid-
man et al. 1994; Bauer and Wächtler 2001). This
study confirmed such results. Temperature and
daily shell growth rates of all studied species were
significantly correlated although weakly in the
case of C. fluctifraga. After correction for growth
trends related to ontogenetic aging, LDGI widths
may function as an independent archive for re-
construction water temperature that prevailed
during shell growth (Schöne et al. 2002b). How-

ever, such models were beyond the scope of this
study and would require additional sample ma-
terial of each species.

Understanding the carbon isotope system may be
more difficult. According to Krantz et al. (1987),
shell d13C values can potentially be used to recon-
struct the primary productivity. This hypothesis is
supported by two findings, namely, (1) the gross
similarity between the shell d13C curves of different
taxa during spring and summer, suggesting a com-
mon external forcing of the carbon isotopes, and (2)
the positive correlation between shell d13C values
and pigment concentration. However, variation in
shell carbon isotopes during the second part of the
year after the hot summer remains unexplained.
From September to December, carbon isotope val-
ues varied greatly among different species and were
not correlated with chlorophyll a levels. Numerous
previous studies have identified a variety of differ-
ent factors that potentially influence shell d13C val-
ues, such as the carbon isotope ratio of dissolved
inorganic carbon (Mook and Vogel 1968; Andreas-
son and Schmitz 1998; but see Putten et al. 2000),
kinetic fractionation (Owen et al. 2002), metabolic
uptake (Borchardt 1985; Tanaka et al. 1986), and
effects of growth rates (Lorrain et al. 2004). At pres-
ent, we have no clear-cut explanation for the dis-
agreement among the carbon isotope curves after
the hot summer. Further detailed analyses com-
bining sclerochronological and geochemical ap-
proaches might help resolve the d13C puzzle.
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Figure 10. Model for environmental records (temperature) in accretionary biogenic skeletons. Shell growth occurs
preferentially at a species-specific optimal growth temperature and only within certain temperature limits. This may
prevent recognition of subdaily temperature extremes. During the hottest part of the summer, shell-derived T 18d O

underestimates the average daily temperature. During winter, actual water temperatures are overestimated. Envi-
ronmental records are biased toward optimal growth temperatures.

Conclusions

Environmental reconstructions can greatly benefit
from combined analysis of proxy records from dif-
ferent taxa. This study demonstrated that for the
biggest part of the year, water temperatures in the
northern Gulf of California can be reconstructed to
the nearest day and with an average precision of
better than 1�C by using sclerochronologically cal-
ibrated oxygen isotope records preserved in the
skeletons of barnacles, clams, and a mussel. A com-
bined sclerochronological and isotope geochemical
approach enables precise analyses of the tempera-
ture slopes (timing and duration of seasonal tem-
perature increase and decrease) during the growing
season and evaluation of day-to-day temperature
differences. However, seasonal environmental ex-
tremes cannot be directly determined from the
skeletal record because the shells grow at very low
rates (or not at all) under suboptimal environmental
conditions. Subdaily shell growth rates determined
the time averaging of samples taken from shell car-

bonate. Because growth of these species is biased
toward optimal temperatures (which differ among
species), the environmental proxy record preserved
in their skeletons is inherently biased toward these
optima and must be interpreted with care. These
results may well apply to proxy records preserved
in the biogenic hard parts of all species and must
be taken into consideration in future studies.

Further important results are summarized as fol-
lows: (1) The bivalve mollusks Chione fluctifraga
and Mytella guyanensis and the barnacle Chtham-
alus fissus form lunar daily and fortnightly growth
patterns in their skeletons, enabling a precise cal-
endar dating of each shell portion. (2) Growing pe-
riods differed in all studied species. Mytella guya-
nensis was the only species that grew during the
hottest part of the summer, and C. fissus was the
only species that grew without interruption during
the cold winter season. (3) Gaps in the record of
one species can be covered by records of another
species. Combining the growth or isotope records
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of all species enables verification and validation of
individual environmental reconstructions. (4) A
bias toward maximum shell growth and species-
specific optimum growth temperatures was ob-
served, particularly during seasonal extremes. Sum-
mer temperatures were underestimated by shell
d18O values, while winter temperatures were over-
estimated. (5) Despite higher ambient water tem-
peratures, all three studied species recorded max-
imum temperatures of about 30.9�C in shell d18O
values. (6) Bivalves exhibit winter shutdown tem-
peratures of 14.2�C (M. guyanensis) and 15�C (C.
fluctifraga). (7) Shell growth and temperatures are
positively correlated with each other (27% of C.
fluctifraga, 54% of M. guyanensis, and 58% of C.
fissus explained variability). (8) Carbon isotopes of
the studied species showed common trends that co-
vary weakly with primary productivity; discrep-
ancies of up to 2‰ occurred in some contemporary
shell portions.

For greatest validity, paleoenvironmental and pa-
leoclimate studies should employ a multitaxon ap-
proach and should use sclerochronological and geo-
chemical techniques in combination. Care must be
applied when interpreting actual temperature
ranges from biogenic carbonates. Shell oxygen-
isotope-derived temperature records may be biased

toward optimum growth temperatures and the
fastest skeletal growth rates. The results achieved
here can supplement and improve models that aim
to reconstruct true temperature extremes from in-
complete or biased paleoenvironmental records
(Ivany et al. 2003).
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